
[Shri Morarji Desai] 
raised with me in many conversa
tions. I had the opportunity of re
affirming our position, which had been 
made clear on many occasions, both 
in this country and outside, that we 
are interested in developing nuclear 
energy for peaceful purposes only.

Sir, we have wider options to 
develop beneficial relations with the 
community of nations than ever in the 
past In the last three months since 
we assumed office, within the frame
work of the positive thrust of non- 
alignment, we have assured old 
friends of our abiding commitments 
and repaired estranged relationships, 
both near and far. We can claim 
that our neighbours have greater trust 
in our friendship and the subcontinent 
as a whole is less disturbed by tensions 
and more inclined to cooperation. The 
Commonwealth Conference and this 
trip abroad provided me with an 
opportunity to affirm to the leaders 
from all parts of the world that this 
Government of India, sustained in the 
exhileration of the trust of its people 
and inspired once again by the vision 
and idealism of Gandhiji, will be 
second to none in its commitment to 
a world at peace striving towards 
international social justice.

Altogether, this opportunity of 
meeting the Heads of more than thirty 
Commonwealth countries, the Shahan
shah of Iran and the President and 
Prime Minister of France, proved 
that India commands great goodwill 
and respect in the international com
munity.
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ANNOUNCEMENT RE RELINQUI

SHING OF OFFICE BY SHRI S. L. 
SHAKDHER, SECRETARY-GENE- 
RAL OF LOK SABHA AND AP
POINTMENT OF SHRI AVTAR 
SINGH RIKHY AS SECRETARY, 
LOK SABHA.

MR. SPEAKER: I have to Inform

977 Shri S. L. Shakdher 2Q2 
and apptt. of Shri A. S.

Rikhy as Secretary
the House that Shri S. L. Shakdher, 
Secretary-General of Lok Sabha is 
relinquishing his office tomorrow 
morning on his appointment as Chief 
Election Commissioner. He has been 
the Secretary-General of Lok Sabha 
for the last 13 years. He was in the 
Lok Sabha Secretariat as an officer 
of the House since 1950. His contri
bution in adaptation and changes in 
Parliamentary procedure with a view 
to help the efficient functioning of 
this House is commendable. I and 
my predecessors have always relied 
on his sound advice. His rich know
ledge and wide experience in parlia
mentary field is symbolised by his 
treatise on “Practice and Procedure 
of Parliament" not to speak of his 
numerous other publications. His 
advice on matters of procedure was 
always available to Member* irres
pective of their party affiliations.

Shri Shakdher is a familiar and 
much liked figure in the parliament
ary circle the world over. He has 
been a member of several parlia
mentary delegations and has availed 
of every occasion to acquaint him
self first-hand with the developments 
in parliamentary processes and pro
cedures in different Parliaments of 
the world. He has been associated 
with international parliamentary 
bodies like Inter-Parliamentary 
Union, Commonwealth Parliament
ary Association, Association of Secre- 
taries-General of Parliaments. His 
unanimous election in 1973 as Presi- 
sident of the Association of Secreta- 
ries-General of Parliaments to which 
references were made in Lok Sabha 
on November, 12, 1973 is evidence of 
his popularity and standing among 
Secretaries-General of Parliaments of 
the world.

Shri Shakdher’s appointment as 
Chief Election Commissioner comes 
as a fitting tribute to hi« distinguish
ed service to the House as also the 
position he commands as an expert 
on constitutional matters and pailia-
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mentary procedures. We shall miss 
him. We wish him well in his new 
assignment.

In appreciation of his long and 
devoted service to this House and 
following past precedent, I have 
appointed him as Honorary Officer 
of the House.
13 hrs.

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): May I, Sir, join
you in your well deserved appreci
ation of the services of Mr. Shakdher 
on the occasion of his demission of 
this office for an equally important 
office of the Chief Election Commis
sioner from tomorrow. I h a v e  been 
an active but silent witness for 20 
years of his service to this House out 
of 27 years. It is a fairly long ex
perience and I can say without any 
fear of contradiction that I found his 
work to have been in the true demo
cratic spirit and he did his w o r k  to 
the satisfaction generally of the 
whole House.

It is not possible for anybody to 
please everybody. Therefore, we 
have to take it in that light, but even 
in that condition, I would say that 
he had been able to satisfy generally 
the whole House which is no small 
achievement. I have no doubt that 
he will do his work in the new office 
with equal credit and e v e n  more with 
all the rich e x Pe r ie n ce  that has 
had here. And in many memoirs 
that he has written he will add one 
more, I am sure, on the Election 
Law. I have no doubt that he will 
do his work with the greatest credit. 
I wish him well and success in his 
new task.

SHRI YASHVANTRAO CHAVAN 
(Satara): Mr. Speaker, Sin I asso
ciate myself with you and the Prime 
Minister for offering my felicitations 
to Mr. Shakdher whom I have ssen 
sitting here as Secretary-General of 
Lok Sabha for many years. From my 
long association with this House T can

say Mr. Shakdher is not only a 
scholarly person but an expert ad
viser on the matter of working of 
legislatures. He had been very silent 
in applying those rules and scholarly 
information and knowledge obout the 
functioning o* Parliament in practice. 
As we all know, the Parliament 
naturally reflects the mood of the 
country; sometimes it is calm and 
quiet; sometimes, it becomes tempes
tuous and this is a very natural 
thingt and during these moments he 
had always been a source of stre n g th  
and consolation. To see this calm and 
quiet figure sitting herfc, it looked as 
if he had to help silently and at the 
same time, resourcefully the Speaker 
to control the House. That is a very 
important function that the Secretary 
General has to do.

Apart from that, he had been very 
objective. I don’t think any Member 
had any hesitation in approaching 
him irrespective of his party affili
ation. He had always been helpful 
to us all. I can say this from my 
experience when I used to sU on the 
side of the Treasury Benches and 
now I can say this when I am sitting 
on the opposite side. He has been 
helpful not only here but also on the 
other important side of the function
ing of Parliament, that is, the work
ing ô  Committees which is n ot popu
larly known because it is not reflect
ed in thf press; the press does not 
not know about it. The Committee 
work is a very essential part of Par
liamentary activities and there we re
ceive help from all officers, but par
ticularly with Mr. Shakdher I have 
got personal experience on many 
Committees where we found his pre
sence and advice very useful, and 
that is why I used the adjective that 
he is a verv resourceful person. Well, 
I am sorry he is leaving because cer
tainly it is a loss to Parliament and 
particularly to us. But it is a gain to 
the nation since he is going as the 
Chief Election Commissioner. I 
must say that it is a very appropriate 
selection for the office of the Chief



Election Commissioner because, I 
think, for the first time, at least as 
lar a$ I remember, a person associ
ated with legislative work is going 
to work as the Chief Election Com
missioner, which is a very right 
thing.

Well, Mr. Shakdher, you have all 
our best wishes. Though we will 
miss you here, we will meet you on 
some other ground because, though 
you are changing the place and the 
position, you are certainly going to 
an assignment with which all Mem
bers of all legislatures are connected.
So far, you w*re only connected with 
Members of Lok Sabha, but now you 
will be connected and concerned with 
the problems of all the people con
testing the elections and desirous of 
becoming Members.. . .

MR. SPEAKER: Not of voters?
SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAV AN:

I was coming to that point. Ulti
mately the test of success of a Chief 
Election Commissioner is the fact that 
the voter js satisfied. Therefore, it 
is a very important national institu
tion, and the fact that an experienced 
person is going there is a matter of 
joy for us. Certainly it is a matter of 
satisfaction to him also that he is 
being promoted. I should *ay, or 
changed to a position which is very 
important. He has all my best wishes 
for all the success. Naturally, as I 
have said, we will be missing him. 
but it will be our national gain.

I supprt all the gocd words used 
by the Prime Minister and the 
Speaker.

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE 
(Howrah): Mr, Speaker, Sir, I fully
associate myself with the words of 
appreciation' expressed by you and the 
Prime Minister as well as the Leader 
of the Opposition, for Mr. Shakdher.
My experience with him has not been 
very long, but I have seen that, when
ever the House was in a turbulent
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mood, h« always came to the rescue 
of the Speaker. That is a very big. 
qualification which he has demons
trated, and this shows that the special 
capacity which he has got to help the 
Speaker in tackling situations is a 
very good qualification. I have also 
seen Members quoting him ag an 
authority during debates, quoting 
from the book written by him jointly 
with Mr. M. N. Kaul. This shows 
that he is an authority on Parlia
mentary functioning and Constitu
tional aspects: he has acquired .and
developed this knowledge through so 
many years of experience and by his 
personal qualities. I hope that, in his 
new assignment, he will maintain 
perfect impartiality which is expect
ed of the Chief Election Commis
sioner—because the Chief Election 
Commissioner is faced with the 
claims and counter-claims of many 
rival political parties—and that he 
will olay his role in his new assign
ment more effectively. With this 
hope and confidence, I again express 
my appreciation to him. It is a loss 
fo r  us that we shall not be able to 
m a in ta in  our daily association with 
him here, but I hope our association 
will be maintained in another forn* 
after h* takes over his new assign
ment.

I express my appreciation of his 
services once again.

SHRIMATl PARVATHI KRISH- 
NAN (Coimbatore); On behalf of 
my group, I associate myself with all 
the sentiments expressed so far, and 
I would like to mention particularly 
how Mr. Shakdher has always been 
of the greatest help to new and young 
Members of Parliament. He helped 
them come into the main stream of 
Parliamentary procedures and also 
helped them to find put how they 
could derive the best from Parlia
ment and fulfil their dutie* as Mem
ber? <pf Parliament for their consti
tuencies.
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Another point I would like to draw 
attention to is that 1 have seen, 
again and again, how Mr. Shakdher 
has been most helpful to the panel of 
Chairmen because sometimes, parti- 
culaly in recent years, there have 
been very turbulent moments when 
the Chairman had been left to the 
mercy <>* the Members of Parliament 
while the Speaker was not present 
in the House and Mr. Shakdher has 
helped these Chairmen enormously 
to create order in the House a^ain— 
as his book, which has been referred 
to, is becoming more or less a Bible 
for tackling those who raised points 
of order, and I am sure, it will con
tinue to be so. In saying good-bye 
to him I would like to say that we 
are, in fact, not saying 'good-bye* but 
are only saying ‘au revoir* as we 
would be meeting him again.

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAIT 
(Manjeri): On behalf of my Party
I would very much like to place on 
record our appreciation of the great 
service rendered by Mr. Shakdher in 
developing and strengthening the 
Parliamentary democracy of our 
country in the most difficult times. 
One has to accept and concede that 
Mr. Shakdher has effectively contri
buted to the efficient functioning of 
democracy in our country in the 
last fourteen years because of his 
rich knowledge of the Parliamentary 
system of democracy. No doubt, we 
all feel sorry that he is leaving us 
but we shall be seeing him again as 
the Chief Election Commissioner of 
our country. I am sure he will per
form his task to the entire satisfac
tion of the people and supervise the 
future elections in our country as an 
Impartial officer and thus protect the 
democracy of our country.

I wish him well and also thank him 
for all the services he has rendered 
to democracy; We shall also be miss
ing him, as he is also a great friend 
of the Members of this Parliament.

Rikhy as Secretary
SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): I 

have the privilege of knowing Mr. 
Shakdher as an officer of this House 
for the last twenty years and as the 
Secretary-General for the last fourteen 
years, in which post he acquitted him
self with great credit.

A reference was made to his book on
th e p ra ctic e  and p roced u re in P a r lia 
m ent. It m a y  b e com p ared  to M a y 's  
‘P a r lia m e n ta ry  P ra c tic e s ’ an d  it wiU 
b e a u se fu l g u id e  fo r  a n y  stu d en t o f 
h is to ry  in reg a rd  lo  the e v o lu tio n  o f 
P a r lia m e n t in th is  co u n try , and a lso  
fo r  p o sterity  in u p h old in g the v a lu a b le  
P a r lia m e n ta ry  p ra ctices  th at h a v e  been 
e v o lv e d  in th is  H ouse. T h o u g h  th e  
E m e rg en cy  v itia te d  th e  en tire  a tm o s
p h ere o f the co u n try , it h a rd ly  to u ch e d  
th e fr in g e  o f th e p recin cts P a r lia 
m ent. and the cred it fo r  the *am e goes 
to M r. S h a kd h e r.

I had the p r iv ile g e  o f a cco m p an yin g  
M r. S h a k d h e r  to v a r io u s  in te rn a tio n a l 
co n fe re n ces  and I am  g r a te fu l to him  
fo r  th e  atten tio n  he paid to .*11 the 
M em b ers of P a rlia m en t. In H ong 
K o n g, w hen  I fe ll ill. w ith  a ll in terest 
and atten tio n , he took sp ecia l ca re  
about m y h ealth , an^ I am e x tre m e ly  
g r a te fu l to him  fo r  the sam e. W h e re v e r  
I h a ve  been, w h eth er H ong K o n g , 
O ttaw a , L a o s  or K a u la  L am p u r, th e re  
w ere  en q u ires a b o jt  h im  and th at is 
the g rea te st p ro o f o f th e a p p rec iatio n  
h is  wrork  received , not o n ly  from  th is  
co u n try  b u t fro m  oth er co u n tries also. 
H e is n ow  go in g to sh o u ld er n s w  
resp o n sib ilitie s  and I am  sure h e  w ill  
a cq u it h im self eq u a lly  w e ll as th e  
C h ie f E lectio n  C om m ission er.

MR. SPEAKER: Consequent on the 
appointment of Shri Shakdher as 
Chief Election Commissioner, the post 
of Secretary-General of Lok Sabha has 
fallen vacant. I have gone through 
the records of service of Shri Rikhy 
and Shri Patnaik. Taking all factors 
into consideration, I have selected Shri 
A. S. Rikhy to officiate as Secretary of 
the Lok Sabha from 18-8-1977, i.e. 
tommorrow. The Vo*t of Secrkary- 
General shall be redesignated as Secre-
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[Mr. Speaker] 
tary until further orders. The post 
of Secretary-General was created 
recently; now we shall have only 
Secretary. We shall consider it agiun 
later on, but Shri Rikhy will be Secre
tary from tomorrow onwards.

13.15 hrs.
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS (RAIL

WAYS), 1977-78—C o n td

MR. SPEAKER; Mr. Sukhdev 
Prasad Verma.

JWR wirf (^PT) :

Vt ̂ llfsn i K fa 'JtiPf
^RrTT * t  <n r tw i*Ti i ft r  wnrnfT % 
i r f ’T snrc fa*n art fac
g f  q fd N fim t  it ir q'r e f e *
| I WWZ t it  % iTOTRft ?fHV $ 
fa  ir w* fw n r  ? ttt q 'n n ra ? 
x tK  f f f t  «»r it, jftCTrTT an *  fFT ^FTT 
^  I *Tf T̂TWT *T f?Tfc ?T*TT %

*T $ $ *Ptft ^ *r wm
ft * f t  v t  s r h t  *ft tft £  i $  *raV 

??r % fair *ft m ri ^tt b io 'll
f  fa ^ fH  V*Z *  JTTT tf*TT
jp^ t fa*rr t  fa  ftuw  tr* &nrm-
fiPF *Tf *  f W R
% irfr w *tt armnr arr̂ TT
HFTTn* I  I 3|ft *<T f w r i  v *  * f e -  
T̂Wj h * 4JHi Hi VT VT*T +* d*)

*Trf t i t  *?( OTPT n  TSFTT ^ T fp f f a
T*T*r *T^t «^ift $  H wr

w fp t ?f^: f t  *rtr f^ r m
% *ft S H T 5N  ^RT% 7 f  I *TCft 

*l?t TIT WRT VT HTTT
I

13.16 hrs.
[Ms. DiPtmr-SPEAxn in th e  C h a ir]

f^ arn r * f  ?r H  %ir *t *r 
iy r  Wff^oT FTTC I  I UTOT S^TR 
% ffcT *r ft f q w  | i
vrT<»r J i f i r t t f a s * r * * r * i $ w f r  f f ^ r  
'*r fre t  r*rr% % f  * ft  qr fa  *rt»r 
ut^ ?r* ?!#r ^  f  i .̂PTPirlr ir
finrnr *rfar v ft  rfWt t  i 
im rfh r  iwiV ^  v t  t
X «  f* T | t  fiTcf.T f ^ f #  f v ^ » r  v
r<rot CWT sf ^  I I
Prerrr ^ f t  irtaRT f ^ r  f tp #
fiH T TI^T flT^>TT Vt c
?TT? rrr% ir % ftFTR »Tt*r 5T 
v r ^ t  «rt i ^  ^MUdi ^ f% 5toV q fr -  
fn q f^ fl it %q y rp ft  qCtM<w1' 
^ n rr  r̂rfk«T i fir ?tt̂  *̂r tit
Z Z *  it IT>3RT ^^pft ^TfftT
fl»Tit *TT> it n̂=rf?TFrTT % «IHI<
<TT TTT r̂r f ^ T R  ft , ^»TrT % V^TTT 
t %‘ fTOTJfV n̂rr |

w «tt F̂t ift^ rr ^tTR-q- ^
^ r l  wts % ttw  T^rt ar T*ft % m s R  
i t  ?*r̂ rr fmr ■̂'TTr t?»tt f r  ^
til JTf T̂ T T̂ TT f% f a  %

m i wmr ?Tn ^ t  *rtr stt w r 
5Ti t*t *?r *rnr ^ f t  ff fVP*?w 
»T7cTr ¥V m r >r fa  T^rr *r?t ir ir ^rr?^
fT-ft ^T fft' ^  wnrr!> I
*tp- ^»r % ift P r® f ?7Tr% f ,  «rrf«if 
»rnrrfaT( t o t  «rar ^ v r w t  ?r 
fffrfircr 4>^ ^ *̂ v *il' '̂ii aA
Jr*r % ^prV ^Tf^ ^  ftnrnr 
*rr «rtr ^  ? r k  ^  ir q f  «'facT r g n  

r̂rffir fa  w  trr« ftrf.<TT « ^rrftrv 
VT*T r̂iTcTT T^TT ^  <ft f t  1^7 TT*T 
T̂rrn JTfT eft JTWf Vt faVHRT TI 

*Avr *Tft T l̂T I

^r % ftwnr it w ft 
Hf*rvT fwr v r  ^+<fl f  i ^n% 

f  aft r f r a t  ^  1 1  w  * * * * *


